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CLOSING THE CASE

Mr. Neumann Claims a Dis-ciia'g- a

for V. V. AsMord.

JidgQ Advocate Klcney Conitn's for a

Conviction

as

THIRTEENTH SAT.

Court couvenod at 9:10 o'clock
Jud(?o Advocato Kinnoy desired to

bring in a witness to testify that a
mossago was sent by C. V. Ash ford,
by soiiio other person than that
mentioned by 0. V. in liis evidenco
yesterday.

Mr. Netinianii admitted that a
messagi) was sent by another poron.

Sam Novvloin called in rebuttal,
states: Don't remember going to V.
V. Ash ford for his opinion on a
search warrant being issued for
Washington Place; don't remember
going to him and asking his opinion
on th reported wholesalo arrests of
royalists.

Cross-examinatio- n No ono spoko
to mo about this case since adjourn-
ment yesterday; that is tho truth.

Kanihomauole, sworn, states: Am
a hack driver on tho City Carrtago
Co.'s stand; have scon this (entry
book oxhibitod) before; hivo made
entries before; this bco!: - for enter-
ing telephones f'r naelie; remoMber
ontoriug telephone order on Jan.!!
and hack Xo. '20 was despatched; V.
V. Ash ford sent tho message for a
hack to go to his place on Punch-
bowl street; the entry was made at
7:30 o'clock in tho evening; I noted
tho tiujo from my watch.

Cross - examination ilavo mado
several onirics in this book; mado
two on Jau. i), (Into of Ashford's call.

V. V. Ashford, recalled: Wont to
Sttn Stouo'a place on overling of Jan.
n 011 business about transfer of mort-
gage and of certain property at Kau,
Hawaii, between Kaapaua and Sam
Stone; Stouo tolophoucd to me that
evening that ho wautod to taik with
mo about the deeds; as Stone had to
bo back to Oahu Prison at 8 o'clock,
I took a hack at 7:30 and drove
there; I left again in a fow minutes,
before Stone loft tho house for tho
prison; remember reaching homo at
8 p m. and retiring shortly after.

Cross examination Only saw tho
immediate members of Stone's family
at his (Stouo's) hoiuo that evening;
may have asked him what tho news
was, but .outside of this and tho
transaction about tho deeds, that
was all that took place thoro that
evening.

Mr. Neumann loft tho caso boforo '

tho Court, saying that tho evidence
warranted discharge of prisoner.

Judgo Advocate Kiuney stated '

that this was tho only cao which
had put in a full dofense, of all tho
trials before this' Commission. Ho
held that tLo paramount duty of
tho Couiuiispiou is at hand, wheu
they have to exorciso thoir judicial
authority by dispassiouatoly and
clearly dissecting and couipar ug
coullictiug ovideuco. Captain Kin-
noy contended that whon Mr. Ash-

ford introduced ovideuco it was tho
duty of tho Commission to weigh
both sides carefully. Wo are deal-
ing with 0110 of a class who uovor
leave broad track aud theySi Vholr
discrimination to moot it as thoy

I would follow tho trail of a fox as
I compared with tho priuts of an elo-- 1

phnnt. Ho urged that tho prisouor
should be condemned, if condemned
at all, on tho ovulouco adduced 111

this caso, and it bocamo tho duty of
tho Commission to Roarohiugly
weigh tho ovidonco. Tho charge
against this prisoner is misprision of
troasou, tlio concealing of kuowledgo
of a projected uprisiiig. Ho roviow-e- d

tho ovideuco of Sam Nowleiu nud ,

Capt. Davios, two direct wituossos
against tho prisoner, and ho sub- -

mlttod that tho weight was immeas-
urably greater on tho side of the
prosecution as agaiust that of the
Ashford's. If tho ovideuco of such

men was not carefully weighed by
this Commission, as givon boforo
them, ho felt it his duty to drop
thorn. It is true that Nowleiu has
bnou promised his life, on tho con-

dition that ho mako a true confes-
sion to tho Government. Tho Judgo
Advocato after delivering a stirring
address left tho bunion of tho caso
with tho Commission.

Tho Court cleared for a recess.

Twenty-on- o on Trial.
At 12:10 o'clock twenty-tw- o pri-

soners wero brought boforo tho
origiual Commission, Captain Good
and Lieutenant Oscar Wliito having
retired.

The charge of treason was thou
eutered against the prisoners and
they wore individually questioned

to whethor they had any coun-
sel or desired ono.

II. C. Ulukou Desired no coun-
sel.

Keki Same answer.
Kooho Same auswer.
Tommy A-- i Same answor.
Inoaolo Same answer.
John Piko Samo answor.
Kaanaaua --Same answer.
William Kekou Same answor.
Elia Same answor.
Samllookano Samo answer.
Kohikikohu Samo auswer.
Koin Kapena Samo answer.
Wnianao Samo answer.
Koawo Samo answor.
Hikiloa Samo answor.
George Makalena Samo answor.
Kaniao Samo auswer.
Kalawalu Samo auswer.
James II. Bush Samo auswer.
Buff MoHpali Sam answer.
Mauuel Koa-Sa- mo answer.
John II. Wise Would like Mr.

Nmimanu as counsel.
Mr. Xoumami requested that tho

trial of Wise bo made separate from
tho others.

Tho Judge Advocato hold tho re-

quest as proper and hoped it would
be granted, fie would withdraw tho
charge, aud may substituto ono of
misprision of treason lator.

Mr. Wise was conducted from tho
Courtroom aud tho date of his trial
will ba fixed later.

Ulukou objoctod to Captain Ca-ma- ra

sitting, on tho ground that a
fow years ago ho (Ulukou) as agent
for the Queen Dowager bad soino
difficulty with Captain Camara aud
some very hot words passed belwoou
them.

The objection was sustainod and
Captain Camara was oxcusod.

Kelti aud the remaining prisoners
had no objections: all wore satisfac-
tory.

Charge and specifications wore
thou road.

Ulukou pleads not guilty.
Keki pleads guilty to chargo and

specifications.
Keolo pleads guilty to charge and

specifications. l

.Tommy A-- i pleads tho samo. Pris-
oner was nearly sixteen years of ago.

I

Inoaolo ploads guilty to specifica t

tions. aim not guilty to charge.
,mi r 1" f
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Kaanaaua pleads cuiltv to both

specifications aud ohargo.
William Kokoa pleads tho same as

Piko.
Ella Not guilty.
Sam llnokano Not guilty.

. Kahikikolu Picked up a guu 1111-- 1

dor duress: not guilty.
Koia Kapena Samo; not guilty.
Waiauao Not guilty.
Koawo Not guilty.
Hikilea Not guilty.
Goorgo Makaloua Not guilty.
Kamao thought ho was not guilty

of troasou because ho had not taken
tho oath to support this govern-
ment. Plea of not guilty.

Kalawalu Not guilty.
Jamos H. Bush Not guilty.
Buff Moonali-N- ot guilty.
Manuel itosa Not guilty.
A recess was takou at 1:15 until

2:15 o'clock.

Attornoon Session,

Court couvenod at 2:!J0 o'clock.
A G. M. Hobortson assisted Judgo

Advocato Kinuoy.
Georgo Towusond, sworn, states:

Was at Kaalawai on Suuday, Jau. 0;
wont thoro tho night previous; thoro
were over a hundred jiorsons at day-
light Sunday; a good many loft bo- -

cause thoy saw no loaders thoro;
thoro was a quantity of arms thoro
landod from tho steamer Waimana- -

lo; thoro was another squad at Ka-

hala; II. O. Ulukou was at Kaala- -

wal ou Saturday night carrying a
cun; ho was thoro Sunday also; W.
Kekoa was at Kaalawai with a guu
and bolt of cartridge; saw Elia
thoro; not suro about Sam Hooka-no- ;

Kalawalu aud Jas. Bush carry-
ing guns; saw Manuol Ilosa artnod
Sunday morning; witness points out
Kooho and Kanaana as boiug thoro.

Cross-examinatio- n by Ulukou
Thoro woro ton or twolvo niou out
there when I arrived; admits I took
Ulukou and mou to the place whuro
arms woro hid; did not make any
threats to Ulukou.

By M. Hosa You got thoro boforo
noon Sunday; boforo you arrived a
bullock had boon, shot, and I told
you to go and skiu tho bullock;
don't roiuomber whether you woro
armed or not.

Kekoa Saw you at Kaalawai ou
Sunday afternoon; did not threaten
you at all.

Kooho Saw you at Kaalawai ; may
bo saw you at Kahala iustead of
Kaalawai.

Oharlos Warron, sworn, states:
Was at Kahala Jau. 0, distributing
guns to tho men assomblod thoro.

AN INCIPIENT FIRE.

Starts In H. F. Bortolmann's Omco
Supposod Incondiary Origin.

Shortly after 10 o'clock last night
the gongs and rattlo of firoonginos
wore hoard in tho stroots, followed
immediately by an alarm from tho
bitr boll at the cetitral lire station.

The answer of telephone central
to hundreds of questions was, "Cor-
ner Kiug and Fort Btroets." This
point beiug in tho heart of the busi-
ness quartor, and ono of tho corners
forming part of an extensive rango
of old woodou buildings, a good
deal of public oxuitomout resulted.
Tho fire was in tho office of H. F.
Bortolmaun, ono of tho imprisoned
rebel leaders, ou Kiug etroot several
doors from street. It was right
under tho ceiling closo to tho wall
toward Fort streot. Behind tho
ofllco is Bortolmann's carpenter shop
containing much inflammable ma-
terial. On tho other side of tho
wall is tho Pacific Transfer Co.'s
ollico, which, being covered inside
with old wall papor, would if tho
firo had roachuu it speedily have o

sheeted with flame. Ou tho
Fort streot side is au old two-stor- y

wooden building, occupied down-
stairs by a Chinese vogotablo vender
and upstairs as a touomeut by other
Chinese. This building was filled
with smoko and tho firomon drench-o- d

it with water.
Iu a fow minutes all tracos of firo

had boon wiped out. Deputy-Mar-- 1

filial A. M. Brown began investigat-- 1

ing tho firo forthwith. Ho said this
forenoon that he had no theory as
to tho origin except that tho firo
was willfully started by somebody
unknown.

Au interesting cireumstauo iu
couuoction with tho firo alarm was
tho assombliiiL' of tho Citizens'
Guard. This body it uuu roliovod
from duty ou tho suppression of tho
insurroctiou was instructed to renort
at stations in caso 01 au alarm 01
fire. Within ton or fifteen minutes
of tho alarm last night 21 members
of squad No. ft all fully armed re-

ported for duty at tho Masonic
Templor

m

EDISON'S KINEIOSCOPE.

Ono of tho Strangost of Modoru In-

ventions Now on Viow Horo.

A few mouths ago the Century
Magazine aud other leading periodi-
cals gavo illustrated descriptions of
one of Edison's latest marvols. It
is called tho kiuetoscopo aud is a
machine that shows pictures in mo-

tion, the figures represented in tho
scenes going through the move-
ments of life. Through tho enter-- i
prise of C. Stoockle, who gavo pleas-
ure to huudreds hero with tho
phonograph, the people of Ho-
nolulu have tho privilege of seo-in- g

tho, kiiietoscopn iu opera-- 1

tiou. It 'is stationed iu tho Elite
lco Cream Parlors aud is al-- I
ready attracting throngs. Scouos
aro to bo changed from day to day.
This, tho first day, it is tho "Barber
Shop," iu which a customer is seou
getting shaved, while another hangs
up his coat ami hat, sits down, takes
a newspaper from a colored man,
laughs at something ho sees therein,
anil bocoino3"uoxt"iu the
chair. Au electric motor oporales
tho machine aud an iucauuescout
lamp inside of it.
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OH HIS OWN PART.

Y, Y, AsMoid Tells a Direct

Story of Bis Noncompli-cit- y

in the Upris-

ing

Commissioner Camara stands fir What

He D cms a Fair Deal.

TWELFTH DAY.

Afternoon Sossion.

Yesterday's roport closed with a
statement of C. W. Ashford's refusal
to givo names of any persons not
directly connected with tho case.

The Court over-rule- d tho objec-
tion.

Wituoss Iu doforenco to tho
Court ho would answor, tho drivor
was Koala, drivor of hack No. 138 of
the I X L stand; hack was ou Kiug
stroot or iu tho vicinity of iny oilico;
haokman was told by mo to go and
find Nowloin and tell him to meet
mo at Waikiki on Sunday at 2 p. in.;
mot C. B. Wilson also thou; Nowloin
camo to my house that evening; out
Long Branch, Waikiki. I told Now-
loin that had heard police had gouo
out with picks and shovols to soarch
for arms at Bush's place, and Now-
loin said that ho expected tho police
would bo searching Washington
Place; Nowloin asked mo when and
whore ho could meet me iu caso
such a soarch would be made; wit-
ness said I could meet him at his
houso that evening; I decline to
ytato what my given opinion was, as
it was in professional confidouco;
I was not positive that I told Now-
loin at Long Branch that they would
have to submit if a legal soarch
warrant was presented at Washing-
ton Place; I think I only had five
conversations with Nowloin; did dis-
cuss tho probabilities of wholesalo
arrests; Nowloin visited my oilico
only twice; he talked to me on tho
socond visit about the Bush and
Nowloin case; also talked about the
plans which tho dotectives credited
to Bush, Crick and Nowloin, and I
told him about tho absurdity of tho
movement; I had heard that a pure
native movement in tno shape of an
uprising was projected; I pointed
out the defective points of tho
plans.

Captain Camara arose as a mem-bo- r
of the Commission and untered

Lis objection to tho n

by tho Judge Advocate, that it
was not proper n.

Mr. Kinney awaited tho ruling of
tho Commission.

Col. Whiting aunouuuod that the
Commission held that the objoction
was proper, that it was tho privilege
of any member of the Commission.

Mr. Kinney contendod that ho
would await tho ruling and until
thon he would comUuuo his n.

Col. Whiting stated that questions
regarding talk of witness between
himf elf and au outsider, which did
not connect tho accused with the
caso, woro not proper

Witness, continuing: Wont out
to Waikiki ou Sunday, Deo. .10, and
met A. Robertson and Mr. Ballon-tyn- o;

returned from Hilo tho Fri-
day following tho week of the assem-
blage at Kakaako,

Charles E. Dunwoll, sworn, states:
Am from Jamaica, West Indios; been
here six years; am a hack drivor;
havo driven I ho accuaod, V. V. Ash-for- d,

several times; last drovo him
Thursday night, Jan. 8; was font by
telophouo to his residence, Punch-bow- l

street, between 6 and 8 o'clock
in tho evening; drovo to a little cot-tag- o

near tho old korusouo ware-
house; know Sam Stone lives in tho
house; V. V. Ashford stayed there
about ton to twouty minutes; re-
turned him to his houso nud stayed
there from threo to five miuutos:
thon drovo him iuto town to IJollis-te- r

& Co.'s drug store; loft him
there; witness was placed under ar-
rest on Jan. 8; don't know what for.

Cross-examinatio- Hack No. is
2G; don't reniombor taking anyoue
elso at witness' request that day.

William Woon, sworn, states: Ro-sid- o

iu Honolulu; saw V. V. Ashford
on tho evening of Thursday, Jan. 3,
at tho Hollistor Drug Co.'sstoioto
got a surgical instrument caso; that
was aftorO o'clock; ho stayed there
quito a while; Col. Sopor camo in
and witness loft to attond on Col.
Sopor; spoko to mo about his going
to Wailuk.

Percy Ashford, sworn, states: Re-

side in Honolulu; was hero on
Thursday after Now Year's: waat
0. W. Ashford's that ovening after
5:30 o'clock; V. V. Ashford, father
of witness, telephoned tj witnoss to
como homo at 8 p. m.; witness' father
retired shortly after ho returned
home.

Cross - examination Remember
tho hour because attention was call-
ed to tho fact of his having to go
homo so early.

V. V. Ashford, sworn, states: Havo
known Sam Nowloin casually for ton
years; havo never boon intimate with
him; mn a practising attorny; Now-
loin camo to mo as my brother has
stated, to consult mo for my opinion
about what ho should do in caso
Washington Placo was searched for
arms, or of possible arrests; I had
arraugod to go to Wailuku to try a
caso on Dec. 20; plans woro to go to
Hilo whore 1 had some cases; 1 then
signed a stipulation with the oppos-
ing attorney to call tho Wailuku case
off) heard that C. W. Ashford was
going to Hilo, too; had interviow
with him and decided to give my
Hilo cases to C. W. Ashford; on
Saturday, Dec. 29, mot C. W. and
gavo him my papers: just at this
timo G. W. told mo that Sam Now-
loin had somo busiuoss that was
ponding and would probably call on
mo for opinion; Nowlein called ou
mo nt my oilico on Saturday, Dec.
29, aud said ho was iu a hurry, and
would like to meet me tho next day,
Sunday, Dec. 30; tho mootiug be-

tween myself and Sam Nowlein on
tho Waikiki road that day was pure-
ly accidental; Nowlein was to como
to my oilico that aftoruoon; at tho
mootiug, however, Nowloin proposed
that tho interviow lake placo that
afternoon at my house; at that meet-
ing I had a talk with Nowloin about
tho projected soarch of Washington
Place; tho statement that Nowlein
laid plans before mo at that inter-
view is absolutely untrue; never had
any talk with Nowlein about arms
generally; had business transaction
with Captain Davies about tho
breaking of the machinery of tho '

steamer Waimaualo; saw Davies on
Dec. 28 and had conversation with
him; Davies asked mo if 1 had heard
anything about a projected uprising,
aud I replied that I had heard rumors
of such taking place; Davies Baid ;

'

no nau been souuueu, but nau not
made up his mind what to do;
Davios did not tell mo that he was
going after arms; I told Davies that
if there was to be an uprising, it
would bo a native movement, as I
thought no foreigner would joiu in a
revolution, as tho Government was
well prepared to meet one; Nowloin
had told mo that ho was afraid the
Queen's placo would be searched, as
she had a body guard there and
arms, and ho feared it would bo a
case of deportation; had talk with
Nowlein about tho political situa-
tion on Wednesday, Jan. 2: ho re-

ported that there wore no develop-
ments; I told him that I did not
think that thoro would be auy satis-
faction till anuexatiou was consum-
mated; also that my opinion was
that restoration of the monarchy
was dead; told Nowloin that the
Govornmont was bristling with arms
and if tho natives thought of Koiug
against tho Government it would be
foolish; 1 did not know that I had
boon appointed to tho oilico of Asso-
ciate Justice; 1 thought it was all a
joke when I heard it in Oahu Prieon;
havo never had any talk with tho
Queen since tho elections of 1890,
nor received any mossage from her;
I suspected thoro was to be somo
trouble by somothiug the Marshal
told me a little bofore tho uprising;
tho Marshal informed me in a pri-
vate conversation that ho know there
wore plenty of arms in tho country
and it was impossible to keep track
of them; thoro woro so many captains
aud shipowners hostile to the Gov-
ernment that arms could bo smug-
gled; physical condition has been
vory poor for the past throe months;
havo been ttudor Dr. Brodio's caro
and can hardly walk.

Cross-examinatio- I called at my
office on Sunday forenoon, Dec. 30,
and stoyod thoro a fow minutes;
fixed tho mooting with Nowloin to
bo that day mutually; it was in my
mind that Nowlein came to mo to
sound my feelings aud try to draw
mo in; 1 am satisfied in my mind
now that such was tho object of
Nowlaiu's visits to me: Nowloin paid
me no feo; do not kuow whothor
Nowloin paid brother any fee.

Tho Judge Advocato proposed to
introduce tho evidence of Manuel
Andrade, tho telophouo tender at
tho City Carriage Co.'s stand.

Mr. Noumaun objected tothoir-troductio- n

of tho evidence, as tho
figures in tho outry book of Andrado
had boon chaugod.

Tho Court over-rule- d tho objec-
tion.

Manuel Andrado, sworn, statos:
Tend tolephouo at tho City Carriage
Co.'s hack.tind; idoutify book as
entry book at Btaud; did not put
down figures on tho book purport-
ing to bo timo V. V. Ashford called
for hack; during witness' absence,
John Andrado koops ontries; six
other drivers on tho stand mako en

tries in tho absnoof either John
or Manuel Andrade.

Crosj-oxatninatio- n No outu'ders
are allowed access to tho book.

Adjournment was taken at G

o'clock till 9:30 o'clock Friday morn-
ing.

m m m

Whon Others Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilln builds up tho
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to tho digestive organs, eroat-- 1

ing an appetite aud purifying the '

blood. It is prepareil by modern '

methods, possesses tho greatest
curative powers, nnd has tho most
wonderful record of actual cures of
any medicine in existence. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills ato purely vegetable,
aud do not purge, pain or gripe.
25c.

m m

Minimum Art
i

At William' Studio ate to r,. n-,-

Portraits on Watch Dials, which ho '

is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lenire M n l or
i(i7n.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
aud Nuuauu streets, lodgiug by day, '

week or month. Terms: 23 and f0 '

cents per iiiuht; $1 and .?.2f por
week. '

A Cyclone
struck my ctoro during
December. It wji- -. it
strong, vigorous full
grown affair, mid had no
respect, for otbr people's
f.elings. It would push
itn way in through the
front door rummage
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ox--
ceptthe quality and pne,
buy a paper of Pins r a
Silk Divss, go out and
come back in a Kliort
time reinforced hy neitfh--
boring cyclones. Thin

i nagging during the
month has mad' me gray
before my time, and
standing in tho middle ot
the store at 12 i. m. on
December 31, liJ'.M, I
was glad to hay "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the coneluMon that I wid
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale Xow a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything Jn my
lease it means everything.
I lmvc n largu assortment
of goods on hand that 1

must get rid of befoie
the return of next Aus-
tralia. I must have hholf
room and to get ic I am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. Everything must
be sold. Now each week
1 am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can jou buy
LTats and all the attach- -'

ments thereto for the next
wetk as cheap as ut
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goodo at 50c on the SI.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat--
ify everybody as long
ns the Hats and Feathers
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua's silver cart-
wheels.
That Tireless Toikr,

J. J. EGAN,
5H Fort fetreet.

FOR SALE.

A ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETH
share In ho Ahupiua of llonokua

bltuato In Smith Kuna, 11 wall, cwitainliiK
an arra of (7n .teres, ami bcuiu Aimiia 0
of K. V, tS7, L. U. A. 77ia. There uro 3.M

0 Acres to every share. This land ad-
joins Kulabikl on the South and - u vulu-u)l- o

jiruiii'riy. A i;ood deal nt It Is suit-abl- u

for L'ulleo, ami the balance for pastur-
age. It lies mar Hooloua laiiilini;. i'rlie
tiHO. Title perfect: warranty liil. iw.
knowledge! Mid stumped, K'vcn to pur
cha&er. 1'ur further particulars apply to

J. M. MONSAKKAT.
Honolulu, January i, lbi)5. 1228-- tf

BT AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING. ?

Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.J

Tho right of WItIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is heroby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout tho Island
of Oahu, to continuo until further
notice, during which lime, however,

tho Courts will continue in sesMon

nnd conduct ordinary business as

usual, ozcopt as aforesaid.
By tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE.
Presidont of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Ministor of tho Interior.
1231-- tf

GCS'LRAL HKADQUARTCnS, IllirUBLIo)
or Hawaii,

Adjutant General's OrncE,)
Honolulu, Itdaud of Oahu, II. I.,

January 1G, 18113,

Order No. 25.

Order ron a Militant Coniuhsiox.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordfrod to moot at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. 1893, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and thereafter from day to day
for. tho trial of such prisouera as
may bo brought before it ou tho
charges and spocillcatioas to bo pre-
sented by tho Judyo Advocato.

The OUicors composing tho Com-
mission are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whit-
ing, First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutouant-Colono- l J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. U.

a. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Compa-
ny F, N. G. H.

1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G. H.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,
N. G. H.

(5. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Lioutenant J. W. Jones,
Company D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kinnoy, Aid-do-Ca-

on General Staff, Judge
Advocate.

Uy order of tho Comuiander-in-Chiof- .

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
1239-t- f Adjutant-Gonora- l.

NOTICE.
Commencing Jauuary U0, 18U3,

aud continuing until further notice,
all Liquor Saloons will bo allowed to
remain open from 0 o'clock a. m. to
G o'clock p. ji., subject to such regu-
lations as tho Marshal may seo fit to
make, for tho sale of

DRAUGHT BEER ONLY.
Tho sale of all othor liquor is

strictly prohibited and nuy violation
of this will subject tho saloou to bo
closed without further uotice.

Tho prosenco of any person under
tho iniluonco of liquor upon any
buIoou promises will also be suOl-oie- nt

to cauo such saloon to be
immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

123P-- tf

3STOTIOJS.
Under MARTIAL LAW overy

persou found upon tho streets or
in nuy public placo between tho
hours of

9:30 T. M. and o A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Oilico.

Tho gatheriug of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Auyouo disturbing tho peaco or
disoboyiug ordors is liable to sum-
mary arrest without warraut.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOE.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 20.

The Military Commission now in
i session iu this city, convened by
Special Orders No. 23, dated Jauuary
1(1, 1895, from thoso Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- .

JNO. 11. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutaul-Gcuoral'- Office,
lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213-t- f

3STOTIOEJ.
All peisoutt nro hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbiddeu to
use firo crackers, Chinese bombs or
any fireworks whatever within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E.G. HITCHCOCK,
Mnrshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

NOTICE TO. DELINQUENT TAX
PAYEK3.

Tx Payers of the Island nf Oahu are
hereby Lotlllo.l that, In accordance with
Section III, Chapter ill of the Hessian
of 1VJ.', all Taxes renminbi); unpaid
on the m-- t day of January, will be put-llshc- d

together with a list of a 1 Delin-
quent Taxpayers ns soon alter the above
date ai practicable.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor of the First Division Inland of

Oahu. fil 7t

3?-u.r- e ZMZills:..

'I ho business of tho country is
settling iuto its former groove. Our
gentloiunuly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows iu tho
pasture switch Hies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and tho cream is
richer iu consequence. Wo believe
wo havo Entisfiod every one of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us and wo are in a position to sup-
ply a great mauy more. Tho people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
have had au opportunity to seo just
what sort of diet our stock foods
upon, and uo longer wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro the
best. With tho oxception of a day
or two early in tho lata unploasant-ues- s

our drivers havo always been
ou timo at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
thoto who havo been patient with us
aud to solicit a coutiuuauco of their
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
till all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to bo pure and
free from adulteration.

Tiik WAIALAB KANCH.

THIS SPACE IS

RESERVED

KOK

ml. s. LErvTr,

Fort Street, H. 1.

PLANTATION LAB08.

MKPSltS. OdUHA .t CO. AllE
orders for Plantation tabor

to arrive in March it'xt. All thobu who
wish lib'irers should placo their orders Im-
mediately with U. K ltoardiuan, Ae,eut
for tuu auove tlriu. Conditions aro men-
tioned Iu prospedats "To tho Planters of
Hawaii ' (1. K llOAUDMAN.

12ii--tf Agent for 0ura it Co.

Tfie Daily Bulletin, 60 cents per
vionth, dtlivertd by earrUri.
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H. Hackfeld & Co.
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats.
I.

Miawls,
lothing,

Furniture; $
Bays, KnjaruiK. lluildinir Material, Crockery

waie, Groceries, Wines,

sor.K A( justs rem

Gate Floui--,
Sjperry's Flour,

3Dia.xxion.ci incur,
M. reliant iTlcur.

Fort Ss 0,-u.eer-
L Streets

' S

RUBBER STAMPS !
'

ti
T

$gflN
-- S&tg

t - AWttS&CiSMK "
s

, BltOWN & KUBEY, I
; WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS I

Goods mM on Weekly or Monthly I
uyinciits. I

U 4 Matonlc Temple, Alakea Strict. II HONOLULU, - H. I. I

Jewelry I

Our stock of Holiday
Goods arc ready lor
inspection at our Xow
More (W miner's old
stand) on Fort Strtvt.
A carefully selected slock
of .Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Ilox 2i7. 1'Jll If

BEMER SALOON.

Thu Besi Uund) u lew it

I -- m -- . ivo Oun
.1 i.u. .i" r

Itif -- in KH'l MiX

Oiiiryaiid Tobacco
.l.S (i (llM

Xd. j rro3L.,l'3C. Prop.
M. T. DONNELI.,

PATUNTEK AND SOLE MANUFACTOREB

OF THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All OnlerH or CoiuimiiilcatloiiB
aJUresjed to K. 0. Hull it Son, iJ'ii.,
(who liavu them on sale), or to M. T.
Donncll, will receive iiromit nttutlon.

llt-t- !

$250 REWARD.

rpiiK usnr.issio.vnr) okkkus a
X rouarclot JJ.V)to nny ono kIvIhk

that will lead to tli conviction
of the person who utole u Diamond Itlng
from his pri'iulsos on Thursday hint.
12U-t- f --MILLAitl) l UKANDAbL.

?

Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware,
and Glass- -

Liqu-r- -, Etc., hltc.

LA ) $" WMK.

Popular approval goes l'r
toward establishing the stand- -

or a nusiness House in any
community, and the good-wi- ll

and patronugi- - we have had
during the ia-- t forty yeiv in-

dicate, not on'y that we have
the POl'UIAlt approval, but
that thot-- who hve dealt
with us have been eminently
satisfied with their transac-
tions.

Wc attract and retain pat--r
mage more by the kxcicl- -

MtNX'rf. OK (JUAMTIKS sIlOWU

and our rnasokaiilk pricks
than by prepoxterous claims
of goods In low cost,
etc.

We repeat a- - we have said
before that, when you pay lcs
101 irnndu tlian C nulf toi
them you get an inferior

...
quality.

While we carry a stock of
dry goods that is complete in

every sense from the lowest
priced j;oods to Ihe most
luxurious made, we make a

specialty of the highest grade,
and exclusive' designs the '

most recenc and accepted
styles.

It ih worth vour while al
ways in making purchases to
look

;
at our stock belore de--

r.'iflinw.u...n ii we nave wnac you
w nut you will certainly buy it,
if quality and pi ice are any
consideration.

Thii wick Ladies' Under-
wear in connection with our
gin.-ra- l stock will receive con-siderj-

attention ; it is our
intention to make a run of
them and as the stock is an
over largi one, lir&t buyers
will have first choice.

H. P. KHLKttS & CO.

(6 SAVE MONEY"
K. COXjX-IiTS- ,

THIS ,,... .........
DMnntiAni ... m.immnMiiHuutat uaitiayc iiiuiiuca

(Has no connection with any car
riage siion.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fendem, Daslies, Storm Ajirons, Ktc.,

nt bow oat 1'ossible l'ntos, and
Workmanship o! the Debt.

I uh Material of my own
.Manufacturer ot all kinds ot

Harness.

Workshop 210 King Street near Maunakea.
1'. 0. Uox UHj.

CALMED BY BLASPHEMY.

Profanity of the Sailors Reassured
tho Parson.

A good story is told of a timid
clerRvman jutt arrived from a trip
abroad. Coming homo tho weathor
was alarmingly tempestuous. The
wind blow a hurricane, tho vessel
rolled, and tbo pirson look fright.
Ho loft his statorootn and staggered
aloug to thu ollieo of John Kara-naug-

tho purser, who is a bit of a
wag, and said:

"I'm Bitro, Mr. Purser, you'll par-do- ti

mo, but 1 feel so dreadfully
agitated. Kindly inform tuo aro wo
in any positive danger?"

Kavatiaugh replied: '"Como with
mo a moment," aud lie led thu way
to thu forecastle. "A'ow," continued
he. "bond your ear doun there and
toll mo what you hoar"

Tho sailors were swoariug in their
bappv-g- o lucky, unconscious way,
ays tho I oiulou News.
"How shocking! What language!"

groaned the parson, trembling from
head to foot.

"Now, do you for a moment think
that tlioM sailor would go on ia
that profane fashion if there was
any real daogorl" asked the consol
ing ivatauaugn.

"True, true," replied tho parson,
somewhat calmed by the asurauce.
"On may sometimes pluck the
sweet llowor of comfort from the
vile cloak of sin. The ways of i'ro- -

videuco are iudeed inscrutable," and ,

back ho crawled to his room in a
degroo ma'sund.

Two hours later the fttorm had in-

creased in violence, the wind raged
and howled more wildly, and huge
wavos broke over ami seemed to
submerge tho great ship. The par-
son was out of his room again, more
scaro I tlinu before, aud was seen
silently, nervously fumbliDg his way
along the wot deck to thu loroeastlo.
Ho wa deadlj pale and trembled
with exciteinrut. lie liftened. Tho
sailors were Minuting, and a tre-
mendous iath amid the din reached
his oar.

"Thank heaven," murmured he.
"They are still at it. Thoy still
blaspheme. There is no danger yet,
tho Lord bo praisedl"

FROM THE UPPER. REGIONS.

Boportod Pall ot a Motoor in. South-or- n

California.

T. M. Flower, who was jut arrived
in San Diego from his i.n.ch at
Guadaloupo valley, in Liwor Cali-
fornia, partly confirms tho report
that a groat meteor loll in tho
mountains of tho poniusula, ten miles
northeast of Real del Castillo.

He states that about noon of Jan- -
uaryJT i, a terrific exploiiou, as of
several tons of giant powder, occur-
red, tho sound rumbling along the
valluv between the rockv hills with
great rovorberatious. Tho cause of
tll? 'OUlU10tioU COllld not 1)0 located
nl tiIolme but Inter Flower, as well
as Eli Walker, who distinctly heard
tho osplosiou in iMauoadero valloy,
thirty-fou- r miles south of Guada- -

i0P ,n,ltl a.1 lcaJl forty-fiv- e miles
irom mo poiui wuero inu uieiuur is
mid to have fallen, learned the cause,:!
No particulars have n ret boon ob
taiued from tho almost inaccessible
locality whero tho hugo motoor fell.

FEMININE JOUORS.

Two Worutn Sorvo Satisfactorily in
a Colorado Court.

Two women recently sat mi a jury ,

in a justice s court ia Uripplo Creek.
Constable I lathway, when ho went
out to get his pane), concluded that
as t no fairsex could now vote thoy
1mii,. n)(m ..-- ,.,. na !llrnr9 nn,i.i.rM. ...w ..U juiwo-- u uw
brout'ht in a bovy of women and a
few men, says tho Deuvor Hopub- -

licau.
Tin I'aso on trial was that of a

landlady who was charged with
stealing a ring valued at 12 from '

one of her hoarders and sending it
to her daughter at Ds Moines. Tho
two women, along with a number of
men, found tho defendant guilty
and assessed a lino of $1 and costs
against tho laudlady after an i

absence of live minutes from tho
jury box.

Photographic Color Printing

According to tho Photographic
Times tho most successful of recout
attempts at photographic color
printing by tuo chromo-golatin- o

procoss requires threo uogativos.

Sr7.ttV'rtbM,
and a third of all the hluo.vinlut in
tho colored plato. or object to bo

w

pnotograptieii. nates aro mailo
fr0m these photographs, aud thoy
aro printed so as to rccoinbiuo tho
colors and form a fac-simi- lo of tho
original.

G. It. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuuor, can fur-- 1

nish host factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian Nowb Co. will re--

ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to bi tho saroi ni done
in faotory.

Ordway & Porter

H

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Jlcg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak lied-roo- m

Sets, Italian and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very lalvsl designs; Dining Jioom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porlier Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

ouse Furnishers

Hhiu 2f I'Ki.KIMiONBB Mutual 645

Pioneer Furniture House
TBSTA.B3-iItrHEi- D 1 SB.

New Goodvs ! Laiesi Designs ! Largest Stock !

qOi.lJ) uAK HKD1100M KTo.
HOFAS l.iltNOKn, WAKimOHKB,

MIRIIOUS, MODLDINQU, Kl'O., ETC.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
I'er ttml ot IU Yanls, $12.00.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Runt Chairs for Rent 1

Bell 179 TEIEPBOHES--Hnto- al 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
lSne-.ii- !

09 AND 611

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortmont

has just boon re-

ceived per "It. 1

Itichot" and "G. D.

Bryant," nml more
w

to airivo per

P K. WIII1.IUIS.

KING STREET.

FURNITURE!!

Evory variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Kurnituro lino. The

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

IrlOiPPr c&, CO,
No 7"- -i King Street
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Holes Guns Lain.

Johansson went over
liltlo

upon looking
to

munition. Tho has been ton- -

copied, satirises presumed autoil by wallio uavis, anau-wmt- o iiiiluuiicmu aa a aiiiau
of wheelmen to make , dE with his pair boots.

earth a morry-go-roun- d for their covore(l nbout 1300 rouuds of riflo The parties WllO are USlUg them
cycles. and shotgun cartridges togothor. ; ii . it iwrue us inai iney nave exouti Two big woio found,

Elsowhoro is to bo found a samplo . 0 which somothiug ovidontly Ceeded their We
. 11 i . .. a i... ...:ai.;.. r .. .i.M i innf Mm nllini.il rollonnuss uoiutr ox- - uoou inKuu a ibiv uovo. juv

i - xt... v.i, win n. ma. I was lone i
1... whilotho other was adapted..i.i. -- t i. ....f A,rinnn ! s,

pt.oiauwra.vw vuv B.v... ..-- .-
( 1q hol(j BmaU armg

metropolis allow such robbory of -
to continue; If it Thomas Sponcor is getting a ia4- we SQA nearv a) 0f.. . . 11 it.! i tear lmnlr in TTntvmlnn nn llin mount. J

its uuiy woii now .u tu.s . .KouUl , n,n inai the first Int nlmnst snnn ns
Ik. .... will l, en.!. Imnniii. uprising yoim-inarii- oi"".., ' It will consist ol 100 pages,
to municipal roform all over tho ! ---.
Union.

LABOR

An act passed by the Councils
Thursday designed away

ell CStlla
contract Rid legal liddl! Odl6

phraseology tho now law simply pro-

hibits any person, company or cor-

poration bringing laborers
into country undor contract
service, oxcopting tho written
approval by tho Board Immigra-
tion tho contracts under which
such laborors introduced.
Tho penalty for importation labor
contrary tho is $300 for
each offonso, and tho master any
vessel bringing laborors contrary
tho law forfeit $100 for ovory

laborer brought. Tho Medicines, Drugs, better spend
fln.ia nnnltr imniirrrnf
laborers undor tho provisions tho
treaty with Japan. provi-- 1

sious sufficient thomsolves
prevent the introduc-
tion contract laborors.

OUB NEW

Today, the thirteenth anniversary
birth, tho Daily Bulletin

enlarged again, aid changes a
four-pag- e eight-pag- o form.
This change consequence in-

creased advertising patronago
last quarter 1891. Although
boom that then sot has boon
checked by tho revolution, con-
fidently believed by the Bulletin
management that tho raising mar-

tial will followed by a now
and prosperous business
tivity. Tho Bulletin started
printed February
having only columns matter

which coinposod adver-
tisements small
Before appearing print tho Bulle-

tin had boon tacked manu-
script front W. Robortson

bookstoro. Aflor a few

way tho
has ofton had tho

papor

I

views had cost
friouds. No tho

will this
has many

itsolf
enterprise and,

many
have down com-
petition, still

noither se?t party.
But tho benefit

all."

Two stowaways who
tho Loiui, who have

wore
by tho

Consulate, tho
for

day
while imprisionod hero paid for
by tho

Kenako has
Paul

the attending tho Court-martia- l.

tho began
operations this morning.

AMMUNITION RECOVERED.

tho Itlet Honolulu
Whoro Had

By

'tftm"

BULLETIN,

officers Van Gieson nud
this

tho the
ancient

stands, search for arms and

Timely Jopies
January 1895.

whoro the
disposition ffTOSi" h7offlS of
tho

also
had expectations

wiium
largo """

tho

Jan. Morgan.

IMMIGRATION. J

TO-MORROW- "!

on
is to do

tho irresponsible importation I Bfa11ia
of of its j AcyUliU

tho of

of
of

aro to bo
of

to law to bo
of

to

writ nf
of

aro in to
irresponsible

of

of its

to an
in of

the
of the

in

of
law bo

era of ac-- 1

in
on 1,

fivo of
of all was of

but 11

in
up in

in of J.

emergencies
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chain stitch.

sew a
stitch $ but the lady who
wants puffed sleeves and ruffles
needs something more than a
lock stitch, a ruffle must be
sewed with an easier stitch
and the chain is the best.
Wertheim sews three distinct
stitches chain, the
and the combined chain and

and vou can set one of",. wi- -

tne machines us tor 45,
or one a little better finished
for $0. cannot get as
much genuine satisfaction out
of any machine as you can

um.ii.il iu jruii ill uill JIUlk
lower prices in prettier
designs than ever.

Hawaiian Hardwire Hi
Ogfoett

ALOHA

1250--3t

POWDER

is head and shoulders

Powders.

itbovo other Tooth

AVc sell more of Aloha Powder than all

other Tooth Powders combined.

With Aloha Powder you arc sure of a den- -

tifrice that will effectually whiten the teeth with- - t

out any harmful effects. It m agreeable and?
plea-a- nt to use.

be without it.

nil

Try it onc and you will never

Said a customer "Your Powder to

be better any I have used. I have never

had any irritation of the gums since using it. I
have my children uhc it alo."

That's the whole story. Jt came volnn-tmil- y.

A bottle of Aloha Powder will convince

you of the correctness of this customer's opinion.

i3r 'A. Map of the Hawaiian Islands will

be given with each bottle as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in size, and shows clearly all the Inlands.

HOBRON DRUG GO.

THIS CUT is fair and comprehensive
example of cheap and un- -

centered lens. You think you get the same amount of relief
from cheap glass, because it have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. Sec where the above
lens focuees. See the scattering of rays. A much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is general rim of
glasses you buy cluap. How long will your senfcitive oye
stand this strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely.
you afford to wear such glasses, simply because they cost

, t
I little less than the perfect? No, thousand times, No.
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them away. But wc guarantee to lit every manner of com-

plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to pertcct satisUction.

H.
OPTICIAN.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

Only Reliable Water Filteu is the Slack &

BrownlOW. They are made on scientific principles. They
arc accessible in all parts and can be readily cleaned.

oi wertheim.
Haviland China such as you PACIFIC CO., ID

Taa'A7:, ' "; " .V . " ol CORNER FORT & MEROUANT STREETS.
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Steamer Hnll has arrived.

Mr. Sachs has a cottago to lot.

- How do you like tho now form!

A solid oak bedroom atiito is for
sale.

Moro rain last night and this
morning.

Valentines have appeared at tho
Golden Rulo Bazaar.

The Bulletin gives all tho news
for only fiO cents a month.

The Sharpshooters aro to havo a
uniform of cray with creen trim-- '
tnings.

Kamohamoha Manual and Frona- -
ratory schools will ro-op- on tho
12th iust.

Oh, you must see Edison's kineto- -

scope. It is a marvol and cuock full
of fun at that.

Lieutonant Worlich, of the U. S.
S. Philadelphia, attonded tho Court-marti- al

this foronoon.

H. A. Widetnann, W. G. Irwin and
Jan. G. Spencer visited tho flagship
Philadelphia this morning.

.. Divine service in the Gorman Ian- -
will bo held at tho Y. M. 0. A.guago
11 o'clbck on Sunday.

Tho monthly meeting of tho Pio-

neer Buildiug & Loan Association
will bo hold on Monday ovoning.

"What Shall Wo Drink?" the quos--

kiuu uusoiou uiaunuuiu iu hub t

paper, is rather appropriate to tho
times.

morning at 10 o'clock
general nierohaudise and throe
watches will bo sold at L. J. Lovey's
auction room.

It is generally belioved that son
tenco of death has boon passed up
on Eovoral of tho stato prisoners
Sentences cotno under roviow of tho
Executive. '

Tho name of Fleet Surgeon Wins- -
low was inadvertently Smittod in

.11 - n. ! i- -i -
'tho Philadelphia b ollicors to tho ,

08
,

Deputy Sheriff W. J. Sheldon of
Waianao is in town. Ho says that '

s few days before tho outbreak many
natives asked him for passes to come
into town.

James F. Morgan will hold his
regular cash sale at 10 o'clock to-
morrow. Provisions, feed, furniture,
clothing, and tho stock of a drag
store will bo offered.

Senior Captain Robert Parker and
a squad of police, all on horseback.
loft this morning on a searching ex-- 1

podition. Tkoy will scour tho Ma-no- a

Valley for rebels' arms.

Something good to roliove tho
dulness of martial law is promised
by C. J. Whitnoy, assisted by othor
uisirioniu ami musical laiuni, ai 1.
M. C. A. hall on Monday evening.

;

It should not bo missed.

Koao Aki, who lives iu Pauoa val-
ley, thrashed hiswifoand then ran
away with thoir child. Ho was ar
rested and gave up tho child, and at
tho station was released on $25 bail.

S. H. Saleno, business manager of
the Ovorland Monthly, is in the Isl-au-

gathering material for special
use of that magazine. Ho should
bo aided by all who would have in
formation about Hawaii spread
abroad.

H. Hackfeld & Co. offer to tho
trade, on tho most liberal tonus,
their largo and varied stock of mer- -
chandiso. Town aud country retail -

rendered,
of this house.

Chinese restaurants aro uow lVT
nismng tneir customers with nico
Japaneso napkins at each meal.
They cost about $2 a thousand,
which is cheaper than washing
of linen ones. It will not bo long
before entorprising Japs will

tho restaurants.

H. G. Biart has roinavod from
King street to tho store of Chris
Gortz, Fort street. Thoro ho will
vnnnii ti'nfolina ntwi ivnlA oniiirnnia

" FEET."

Ono lilttlo Practical Joko on a Brave
Soldier.

guards at tho
are jovial of them

has had a made of ono
of tho members on a table
with foot in blankets.

photo is labelled "Cold Foot."
In consoquenco of the
ono of tho men took an
part tho front during tho
rebellion probably resign. "Cold

has been placed on, exhibition
in T. G. Thrum's bookstore. There
is a demand for tho

rrjDJOIABY

Two Supreme Court Decisions Ono
on the Konri

A unanimous decision of Su- -

Court has boon rendered in
lepublic of Hawaii vs. Goorgo

and Republic of Ha-
waii vs. R. Palati. selling liquor with-
out liconso. Chief Justice Judd
frames the opinion, of which tho

is tho syllabus:
pleaded guilty to a t

charge of Belling liquor
without a license aud sentence was

Thereafter they woro
again arrostd for another oifonso of
ttio same character. On being
brought into Court a nolle prosequi
was entered and Court imposed
sentonco in tho previous case. Held:
It was no error to thus passsontoncc,
though proof second offeuso
was not made to Court."

Deputy Attorney-Genera- l A. G.
M. Robertson for prosocution; J. K.
Kaulia and Enoch Johnson for do- -

fondant.
Circuit Judgo Whiting Bat on tho

caso in place of Second Associato
Juslico Froar, from duty
by illness.

Chief Justice Judd also renders
the opinion of tho full court consti
tuted by himsolf, First Associato
Justico Bickorton and Circuit Judgo
uvuimi iu uiatoui uumvo iiuai; iu
Republic of Hawaii vs. Oishi. Suji- -

uagn, vouo, uui, igaiui nuu maisu- -

moto (all and John Gas-pa- r,

accessory before tho fact. This '

is tho caso in which, at Kona, Ha-
waii, oiai an officor was
injured and a Japaneso was shot and
killed, in a quarrel ovor tho posses- -

of cortaiu cofToo land. Tho syl
labus of tho decision is as follows:

1. A defendant was committed for
trial for others to com-
mit an offense Attorney-Genera- l

doclined to indict him on this
chargo and ho was from
custody and again commit- -

ted. indicted, tried aud convicted on
tho chargo being au accessory bo- -

frosaid
tho floffonso.

lo thViTmrrWif
former wore no bar to
tho conviction and there was no mis - '

2. A District
tho of this ofllco is a ile
facta maristratu to all rjarties exceDt
tho stato. Where a warrant issuing ,

from a District is offered I

in evidence it is not necossarv. to
prove its legality, tho commis- - '

biuu ui iuo uiogisiravu ua piuuuuuu.
Circuit Courts can judicial

of the appointment of
the inferior

3. Reference was made in the
body of a warrant, for tho names of
all but ono of the parties to bo ar--

restod, lo the information which
preceded the warrant on tho sauio j

paper, and contained tho of
tho parties complained
Hold: Tho warrant with
tho statute

1. Extreme strictuoss is not re- -

quired in writing in English a Chi-- 1

neso or Japanoso name. "Uis as
by a Hawaiian would

bo Mem tonant with "Oishi."
j. Where tho evidence shows

a person incited otuors to assault
polico ollicors generally 11 tlioy camo
for a certain purpose, tho person in-- 1

citing is ovon though
tho ollicors were not armed with
Ie.?al warrants.

G. To hold a person guilty of in- -

citing another to commit an
it in not. nncAKsarv to show Hint hn
exercised so great an influonco ovor
him as to deprive him of tho free- -

I dm of his
.

7. In order to between
defendants and an accessory

before tho fact, tried with them, a

, of tho resisting
! t&o Held g'ood. ver '

diet, if free from is good '

thouch it does not coutain tho parti
culars of tho indictment in doscrib-- 1

ing tho offenso.
General W. O. Smith aud

Deputy Robertson for prosecution;
P. Neumann, O. W. Ashford aud A.
S. Hartwell for defendants.

The penalties to bo paid by tho
defoudants are as follows: John Gas-pa- r

is to pay a fiuo of $500 and bo
hours; Oishi

Kamelianieha

Manual
- AND

Preparatory
Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1895.

12flMut

Daily Bulletin 60 cent per month.

ors will consult tlieir own Interests t neparaio voruiot against meso
taking noto of tho ' fondants was finding them

tho

the
own

the

the

tho
tho

Bpoous and jowelry of every descrip- - S200 with hours; Sugi-tio- n.

Having been tho practical i DBai Weda, Oda, Igami and Matsu-watchmak-

for Wonuor & Co. ten oto S7d each with twonty-fou- r

years, ho needs no pulling. uoura'

COLD

Tho Judiciary build-
ing company. Ono

photograph
lying

his wrapped
Tho

photograph
who activo

at late
will

Feet"

big souvenir.
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BEST
S! PAINT

OIL!
fjnve Hull tho Amount of Your Oil

Bill Through Saving in riRinont.

livery painter should use Lucol in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:

1. Lucol Is mure durnlle thnn Llniced
Oil.

2. Lucol. in more economical thnn Liu- -

seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MOISE
DUllAULE.

.Six yours of actual lue in exterior
house painting in California (tho
most trying climato for paints), in
tho burning hciit of the Arizona Don- -

crt, the Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
lliu ilium UU UUiiei. Iliivu 1U1IV UUU
practically shown thai Lt'coi. always
outwears Linked Oil under the mini
conditions. All (lie uuid works lin
Unix Francisco have diteurded Lin
seed Oil for Lucoi..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOUHSKLK.

Put strung ammonia on Line cod uml
Lucol paints. The Linseed paints
aro destroyed in 11 few minutes; the
Lucol paiut are practically uuailcct-cd- .

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up lj lbs. puste white lead
in 0110 pint of Lucol, aud tho same
quantity in ono pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread tho paints on cimilur dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
I'uint spreads as far M uud covc
nmch belter than the Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to use 2A lbs.
of white lead to ono pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of J lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucol used,
or 6 lbs. to every callon. equivalent
to your saving moro than half the j
first cost of tho Lucol.

Lucol is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitute.

WMMWINM,
LilITEIJD

AM for (tie Hawaiian Islands

Drawing and Painting

Lessons.
D. Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.

URAWiKO classim:
Tuesday ami Wednesday afternoons

Saturday mornlni;.

rU.MlMI CLMiHCS

Tuesday and Wednesday morning,
Saturday morning.

hKKTCll clks:
Every alternate Saturday af tornaon.

Criticisms will bo civen twice a week
cacti class.

The Class Itooms will be open from 8 ,

M. to 12 noon for mornlnc classes; from
to 5 p. m. for afternoon clutnes.

KATES :

Drawlnij Class, per month. 18 00

mcu. &TZ 10 So

Slngio Lesson.... 2 00
Sketch Class, froo to regular class

pupils, to others 1C0

nr Special rates for l'rlvato Pupils
and to those dcslfinu daily study at class
room. 1220--tt

r. c. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THHJ HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposits kvdiMtl'o.

K0. 108 FOIIT BTUEKT.

SAFES of Various Sizes for Ilent
by the Month or Year.

t VAULTS open from 8: SO a. m.

until 1 i. . except on Saturdays, when
they will be closed at 2:30 r. M.

m-W- B Iluy and Sell F.'rst-cla- ss

STOCKS and I10NDS and mako ad-

vances on same.

What Shall WP llrinif

When the rays of Old Sol are boiling down at 11 ninety de-

gree rate, the nir like the breath of u furnace smil everything
hot, dry and dusty, tho natural do-ir- e of the uveiage human i

to drink. Hut, what to drink? There' the quottion.

The serious oiled of an iivieo water in well
known. Tito thousand and one cheap gity bevt rajics arc known
lo be more or loss injurious to the health, while th mineral
waters of known purity and healthful lots are a luxury beyond
the roach of but few. What nhall we drink?

A beverage to moot the ri4uiicineiit!, must, lliet of all, be
absolutely pure and It should po.-ic-s.t u medi-
cinal element lo counteract the cfiocts of the he.it and ktep the
blood pure and tho stomach healthful. Iu order to bo palat-
able and refreshing, il should be sparkling and oHorvccont.
Last but not least, it must bo economical and within the roach
of all. A bovorage that fully niectn all of the above require-
ments and ono that is entitled lo more than passing mention i.

HIKES' ROOT HEEK, manufactured by tho CiiArt. E. Hicks
.v Co , of Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation has bo n ana-
lyzed by the highest authorities and pronounced by tliotn to be
frco from any deleterious substance and absolutely ;

while all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has 11 delicious, uppetizing flavor, in full of snap, eparklo and
effervescence, ind is without a poor as a refreshment.

A package from your storekeeper will make live gallon of
this great tempcranco drink. Truly it answers the question
What shall we drink? There aro many stibhtitutes anil imita-
tions ol HIKES' ROOT REEK offered for sale which should bo
carefully avoided.

TestioscLorxisils :
"We have used your Root Heer for over a year aud find it

delicious ami healthful. We would not like to bo without it a
tingle day. Wo find it is helping all of us. Mnn. F. II. Ci.aiik,
7:15 Chester St., Oakland, Cal., U. S. A."

"We have used over one hundred bottles of your Root Heer,
drinking it winter and summer. My brother and myself are
total abstainers, drinking nothing but Hires' Root Rcer.
Miciiaki. Kiii.lv, 10 Water St., Walthain, Mass., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
IIobrox Dnua Company
Uenson, omitii to Company
HOLLISTER DltUO COMPANY,

Lewis & Company

P. O. BOX

aaKO,-l- i'

Guano,

5

?

Wholesale Druggists
( (

LiTI. . . . t

Grocers

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

from all the Celebrated

Factories in the United

Htates

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

-- MUTUAL TELE. 1CT

Nitrate of
Calcined Fertilizer

Etc.

IMPOUTEUB, WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DE.VLEHS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

HOLLISTER Sb CO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

18- 1-

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

Q. N. WILCOX President.
J. 1.'. HACKFELD nt.

T.MAY Auditor.
E. BUHIl Secretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, wo an now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Potash,
Sulphato of Ammonia,

Etc.,

Tobaccos

Soda,
Salts,

Etc.,

ALSO

Etc.,

Bneclal attention i;Wen to Analvsls of Bolls bv onr Agricultural Chemist.
All uouua aro gnaranieua in every reaped.

t0 For further particulars apply to

Pacific. Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
tWO-l- ru DK. W. AVEKDAM, Manager.
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OHIO !

S'l YLE !

FINISH!

QUALITY !

Font' groat requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Snitb

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for ;

some years one of the best
t

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress- - j

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey, :

4 13 Port Stroot
'

3MBW
i

Grocery. "Store!
3i NUUANU SritKKT,

Hi tufxh I Infill ntiil Ivttif Uthint m.i m
Sltruiftm fLtlTnc

GrEO. MClNTYliE
1 f us opt'iied u 1'irst.ulars Grocery wo'h
tut above. Hn will ktfp always on bawl
tlin Ilert nnil Freshest

Amencun and English Grocerto

Provisions, Spices,

Canned Goods, Etc.,

Anil do his boat to please all I

I'llLtntllDH

rSk-- l'uroliiiscs delivered to all parts I

of the City. I

W. W. AHANA.

4POII5 l

32 3 Z7ViU.u.ii 3tr.
kink surnN(i

hcoicb nnil AlliatlCdD hiWlls..

Hyl urn) Kit (inaritnu-r-

(.liuiitiiu iV Kopairiiitf
I'unal Tde. 660 P. 0. KOI Ms.

I')l2-f.- m

Resan Vapor d PaclOc Gas

Engines it min !

TUB BEST IN THE MARKET. .

Thj cinirt be surr asted lor iuotiv
liower.

nor-ME- Mi CAfALOGlIK- -

JOS. TINKER.
Iliit-- Sole A;uut, Nnuauu Kirem

DUbet and Olauswure Wonted 1

Clocks, Watches nnd Jewelry Wiit-r- t !

014 Gold nud Silver Wanted I

p-- ntohssi phc piai ,w

J14 Kinir Rtroot. Cornnr of Alnkon

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

Cor. Allen & Fort Sts., Qonolala.

HOTiTJSTWR A. CO.,
1055 tf Apcnts.

IS W" r, prym' fwipwww
i
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Otsdnwa, N. Y.

Helpless 3 ag$ infant
After Pnoumcnia Weighed 30 lbs

Hood's Saracparllla IV". ado Him Feci
as Young as a Doy.

"a I. Itooil & Co., tow ell, Mnss.i
"OcntlcmcD I wish to express myeratefnl

thanks fur Hood's K.irsaparllla, I am en my
seventh Ijottlo mid It has truly been n blessing
tomyscltaiul wllo. I had a sevcro Attack ol
pnruinoiil i last December, and It was thought
I shoul.l illf. but I crniltially pulled through,
nnil then illil tint eem to any slrenptli. 1

h.ul to bo helped like nu lulnnt, anil hail fallen
nunyfroin Uito ? Ihs. I read about Hood's
Ears.ip.ullh, nml 1 dicldcil to nhe It.

I Coon Calncd In Ctrongth
so that I cout I sit up, nml then lri li.j; a scicrs
pain In J ho small of my back, sent (or a TuiSano

g I'Ustcr, which sonn cured me 04

Hosd'ss,rS Cures
that trouble. Today I feel as well as erer Id
my ll! niidnsounKasa boy, although I run
In mv year, t cannot cxprrs tho crnttltult
ol in) li- - ri Mr tin Mi's Mirinirlll.i " Niiiimax
1). VoL.vd, Ol '..na, ohcko Co., New York.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by restor-
ing the peristaltic action ot tin idluiculary canal

HolDron T.vvlij; Co . L'd.,
Solo Agent (nr tin I.'cimiIiIii' f Hnwull.

4MA

zii hs. r5
of o

iNestle's

Tour doctor
will tell you

It la the
safest diet
for baby

Food

1 sssfcJssir. Ri s , 1

wsassiwjsm
UlKFiTslr''' ' ' " 1 ''HlW

!K7

rr

FOK SALE 1Y THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Asents for the Hawaiian Islands.

FOUND NOTICE.

13 HKKEUY GIVEN '10 AIL.NOTICE tliut there are at tint Govern,
nicnt i'oiiDd at Maklkl, Jan. 10, 130, Two
Estray Horses, viz. :

1 Hay Maro liraiiil'd ,4H" on rlRlit s do
of neck, wlilto rl.'lit forefoot, white etreuk
ou fo'fliead.

1 Dark Hir?o lthiitbratnl, white utrenk
nn forehead

An neron nr iurions o'.viilnt; tlieco Hill- -

ni.ils am ruiii',sii d 10 "niiin unit tukn i ho
same on or imfer ia .'olo'-- no n S ATI) It.
DAY, Kelt. II, iMl"), hern I u Hold hiiIuiiiIs
will be d .11 11 till au'itton "iiHil.ld.iu
aul horr v . KAAl'A,

l.'w :'t Pun d Muster.

Criterion JSIoob1
K 11 ne i-

- Ho ! St

' 11 . .1 Mi riiv Mioiacxr

Pujiumr Braiits I itrsiglit Gootlb

K' VH UN llM

'I'y Me l) ii A.im i Itf.uHME
i!oi ktv i. 1 lili this reori.

HBf.ll "F T1IK

Famou- - v. i.'lan't lager Beor

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Casslmeros, Surges,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Mado to Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. 40 NuuauuAKIMA, - - Streot.
laotMiin

job printing irsaWfi
llut-Li.Ti- PuiiusiiiM. Co. hn, Kl s

Commercial Work a (specialty. Esilniatcs
S'ven. Orders promptly executed.

A3 CYCLISTS SEE IT IN FRANCE.

Rules Heccoinmondocl by Thein la
Furtherance of Public Ccmfort.

Every pedestrian U to bo supplied
with n Iwll aud a signal born, which
ho shall sound ou crpsing a street
whenever lie csp'os a cycle on tho
horizon.

At night tho foot pasonger shall
carry on his breast a lantern con-
taining a lighted taper.

Any foot passongor who, by his
awkwardiios and until of attention,
shall occasion tlin fall of a eyelit
by stupidly allowing himself to he
run oior, shall ho liablo to a linn of
50 francs to 100 francs; after a tc pe-

tition of tho ofT-ti- ho hnU b"
trnuspnrtod to a liioutitninoiis ru
gioi).

Franco shall In- - ontiroly lcvol.il,
in order to mvo cyclislt the ntinoy-anc- o

r f
Tim hor'o races at Lonchatups

to bo abolished, and tiio sitrj tr.m.
formed into a Mirumor cjihny '

course.
AH carrinu'i trallio to bo prohibit

ed in tho Uois do Hoiilotu- - after (5
'

a. in. and up to 11 p. in.
Tho tax on cycles to bo abolished

aud in its placo a tax 011 pedctriHiih
to bo substituted. I.e. Fiijaru.

THUHSTON DECLINES TO TALK

Ifuwaluin Ministor Kofusou tn Xiu-cuh- h

X'isiduut Olovoland'o Rnply '

to AldridRo.

Ni:v Yoiik. Jan. 7. Among the
'

paifoiigeis wlio arrhod on tho Aura
ma wiis Mr. Thurbion, the llawoi- -

iati Miiiistir to Portugal. Ucforo
tl. Aur.inia loft quarantine, Jlin.'i
ler Thurston had provided liiin"ll
wiili ci pics of tho on rnini; pipers
containing J'le-ith't- t L'h ttnai d's
top.y to ikliidgc, M winch ilm !at
tcr aiil anions otlicr thiiig, that
ill" Wl'lliMll'pH (if ll'iUOil Vn 1 1

clore. Mr. Thur-ti'- i. read itolo-i.v- ,

but declined to dipi-iif- s it, "iot ol
the labi r fur fiMi.nr industry cf
Haw ni lias forynar-- i lu-c- supcii'l
b t'oitugal," be raid, "anil from
ISn'J 'o 1887 1 1,IHX) 111011 havo boon
shipped to Hau.i 1 Thuu after the
insurrection in Kuwait tho sugar in-

dustry waned for a tirao anil "he
l'ottuguiSi labor was dropped
Now, Inmr-wr- , it is Ilotirfbiug a'atn,
tlin Yiloii Iml licviiig had 11 bit;

upon it, ami 1 h.ive just con
eluded a coutrai-- t nh tho Portti
guusu for it,(Oi) men who will go 011

at once." Miuitor Thurton is en
routo to Vashington.

m m m

Till! SVEDIS'dC PARLIAMENT.

Poiu'.s Mado by tho King hi tho
8pooch From tho Throuo.

Tho Rigsdag was opened Jau. 17
by King Oscar in person. In the
speech from the throne, referring to

j Sweden aud Norway, his majesty
said: "Tho constitutional union
mado in 181 1 has been, under tho
auspices of Uod, powerfully pro
motor1. iy a long duration of a hapm
state of affair. 1 hope that the two
peoples will always justly appreciate
thu happiuers aud advantages ob
taiuable through tho union, for they
will thuu exert all their strength to
preserve anil consolidate it."

A Rfscomrnoudallou From Los A11-gol- es

1532 Castolar St., Los Anoki.us, Cal.
Alter haviug ru Acred for a loug

time from acute rheumatism without
obtaining relief, I used Chamber-lam'- s

Pain Uilin aud n;i- - almost im-

mediately relieved, 1 highly recom-
mend this as thu best, med'ciue
known. D. 51. Hamilton. For sale
by Honpom. Smith A: Co., Agetits for
tho Hawaitau Islands.

'r&S--iAp Jjffjli

Ft's almost as easy for a

horse fed on California
Feed Co. 'a Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. We
nay the highesc price and
get the best there ia to
he had. Our prices ate
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . .

irw,lfPpp3P

This Space is Reserved

V 'It

3M..S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 IPort St, Ho23.ol-u.l-u.- .

Kifl

Nationa nmn

1, 1). Korr

is the only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

these

Machines

T 1--1 W

PEARL
Prico

$30
Kg The Automatic Fkakl. Skwxio Maciiim: with

the Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work To Purchasers . in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schuello and Fancy I'luibroidery Work will he given.

.' .

!

Shredder
l'ATKXI'KD UN'DKI: IHK LVWoh I II K Ma V VI1AN ISLANDS.

Mr. Juliii A. Scott, .Munnger of the Ililo Sugar Company, gives the follow-
ing wonderful tecord of tho working of the NATIONAL CANE SHKED-DElt- ,

which was eiected hy their works nt tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

" During the p.tst week the Hilo Sugur Uoiupiwiy' mill exceeded any of
its fortius record by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an oiuput of ilOOJ

,

tunc This is fully 10 percuiu more limn tho hct work of former yours.
"The thice rillor mill being L'(5 in. by fil in. nml the two roller mill 30 in,

by (50 iii, thoflrsi mill doing this amount of work in an clliciont iiiiiuut r
mill with eicat e.i-- o, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
pitp.ir.itioo of the chiio hy the National Cnue Shrediler, iccuntly erected by
the Company.

"And hy it ut the extraction li.th been increased from 3 peiccnt to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cano, uud In soiiih e.ifts 80 percent his hcon reached;
the uvei.ige being 7."i to 7S percent, aecurding to ipuliiy.

"1 t'oatintiH to lind the nii'i;i from shredded cine hetter fuel thuu from
whole cane.
"Hie shreddt-- r hui- - ln-t- working day aud niuht for seven months mid bus

given mo euliie niliniieiiou, iuMiig shredded during th.it time about seventy
tliKiiiuiiil tons of cane, ami a large part of it b ing hard ratoons.

"The shredder aud engine lequire very little cue or attention,"
Jy3"l'latis ami spec ificntions of these Shredders may he scon at the ollice of

'.VTtf C4 Ac CO.. L'd.
-- .4.. ,n. .if. f( the IhlUHltltm !.. I.

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Oo. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Machines,
Hand Saving Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Gultirs, and otaer Instruments,

:- -: King aud Bethel Streets.
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T0HTnALir1IiL
ifEsymftfbws of &

and prevenT who us
consiouQ-ncas- .

DeX&Yls

Obre.-tfror-
t;

WE HAVE JUST KKOEIVKD Kx
Bark "MOHICAN"

50 OASES

PAIS KILLER
-C- ONTAIN I N- O-

14,400 Bottles !

tt T t"
Hollisifr
Drug
Company,

Kiclusivo Ag'titf to' the Hwii'nti
Kvpah io.

5a3ForK5'Teet,
HOP HING i (' ..

vt HUTKI. hJ'CKK'l

COMiSMik)!i)!lAfil
- WholHMttlf llrMlef in -

Lwiiirsi M Mmiilii liirdi'h

General Chinesie Mercbudise
"01'U

"ii uils, Hlce, MattitiK,
Oblnesb SUkH, Tis, ru.

BnQllali and American QrocuriM '

Oy Every Coa Bteitnu-- f

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147. '

TXT I? ADI IXTOrr"VTXJtllli iLIiJ-lINjrXV.-
yi

'

A. yeLKiily Hotel.
PrrDay... ..$2
Per Week ...ia

SPECIAL UONTltLV BKTI'.a.

Tbe Beat of Attendnnce, ib( Bt Situation
and the Flneat Meals in the Oity.

T. KR0DSE, Proprietor.

Merchants' Exoliange
ti. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nunanu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.

BKMi TELKPHONK 4l.

BACK ACA1N TO WORE.

1ST. F. BLTRQESS
la acaln prepared to rep'iir Otrdnii Hoic,
SpritikleiB, Waier Tup... et.-- . Klllng
nud all kind of Tola ilwrvrntd, lnolnO-Iii- k

Oarviiitt Knltes mm bclntors; lJiwn
.Mowers n pecia t : nUo Sptting Gihcsj; In
(act ah kinds of Jobbing. Wort calleil for
and rvturfied liiiiK up 1A2 Mutual Telf-phon- o

any tln.e hoforx If a. m. 117IHf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds o!

BTONB.CONOilKTE & PLABTKK WOKK

COBOBBTI A CfBCIALTT "tHJk

JOHN P. BOWLER.

fft Kuir
J

i;i,;i;ir.

W P yjvnls '"

NEWSDKALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

MlC'lSXlflNhSPPlf
PKOMPNA' ATIKNI'KD ID.

Fill" SlflM'-hT- t amiSTATIONER: t'liunji H'M'one y.

Optician, Spuctaclos& Eytg!n5S03

Carefully stilted to nil Hllitn.
KxHtulniMiKi Kh".

R13M1NOTON TYPBWIMTBIt
Sol Ayent.

Domestic Sewing Machines
Sole Audit.

(Junius, Toys, Dolls,
Ataays Kept on Hand

Diaries - 1 8 J) 5 Bia-io- s

nOOKSBLLEU :

A Ni'" Stock Alwm Kp on lintel
to Select t oni HOOKS hy
very sivntm r.

GUirAUS FP.OM JI.00 UP

I'lu'cs Cornets, Uknlflm
nni other I n- -t niini'ti t". Also Violin,
llnnji ami (iiilir Srrhg si il Kit
liii- K-

SEV:.NU MACHINE NKKM.KS
( r nil kinds o Machlnm.

Our Great DHv --

A HAND MACHINE fob $8.50.

Do You Smok?
II eu ilo. vo i nnt the l"t yo r

unci will liiiy 1 liH'e j ii--i

a oliolc involu- - cf t e llnett
brands !

Havana and
Domestic Cigars:..

hioh "i from fl 'ctitt up 'o.f
W'hlio uiinv Hoelf jirclrr

I irill Oiiire I h s J.ir thf Ir
Iciiullt n ry choice telrRtoii ot
n'J the Ivm n vn br mis of

MAKILA CIGARS.
Korthoi- - who don't smoke clgurH
h t lilt the pipe," I liuvuitllne
nuirtiiunt of

titrsch Dia hoi Ml.tr Wotd Plp.-s-,

Al o Torn ToVh, Kt?., E'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

SiuoVlngHi U (. hcw'ni; Tolmcco mid
tliH favorite brnnilMot Liorvllesarw
ol'O kept on hand In turt hiiv-tlili- 'c

in tli lli e of miioker's re-- (j

u bh-- s run he found at din

Beaver Saloon,
Fort Street.

H. J. Noltk, Prop. liWT-i- f

wy
A Tt0 TVTvnlCVV 11C -.- - H UllO

--A.XjXi SIZ5SS.

Common
'AMU

Finishing

WILDER & CO., L'n.
11W7-31- U

1511111110'
O

Lots !

At Wnlktkl on car line and on Palniiia
Ho.nl ne:ir Fcrtlllilni; Plant. TIiqmi lxts
Ueslrablo Aero ''Tracts near the city und
other Properties for Kale.

IJltUCE WAKING t CO.,
Dealers In Iits and Liimlsv

lUlt-- tf Ni3 Kort Htreet, near Kln(

O. B. DWIOHT
Does nil kinds of Work in

Cbment & Stone Sidewalks Curbing.

He has on hand a larg supply of Chi-

nese Uranitu Curb aud alway Kiepa Ha-

waiian Carblnt; Btone. E'tlmaien elven
and lowest prlcs ausnred Dell Telephone
8. lloa-l- f

DUMMY PAY ROLLS.

How New York City Wns Robbed --

Latest Revelation of Crookeduoss.

A Now York despatch (if January
17 says: There wasdiKeoverod in tho
ollici" of tho Commissioner on Ac-

counts jonturday n report ou certain
mnttcM connected with tin- - ad minis-tratin- n

of thcMrcct-rli'aniui- ; depart-
ment. This report uai presented to
tho Mnvor jnnt. twelve months ago
by Charles ti. F. Wahloand H J ward
Ouoti, then Coiuiui'sinncrs nf Ac-

counts, lint tho iniportiut document
had, not rendu d the public as it
should. Tho reading of tho icport
discloses thu reason.

Tho Coinnmsiuiiers show that tho
cky has boon syMeinaticfdly roiib?d
by menus of fictitious natiim ou the
pay roll, by persons get tint.' double
pay by having their names n differ
out pay roll for the s'into time, ntid
by clerks receiving pay a sweepers,
cleaner. nr drier', in addition to
their salaries n elrkc. To make de-
tection almost itnpo.-Mbi- o wrong or
fictitious address were given for
n'most Lvcry man on tho pay roll,
and there was absolutely iioclieek
on tho tealiimH. An example of
thiii U thus given tiy the LVmunis-siouori- '.

The following nnnies appeared
upon two pay roll for dillWont
amounts, tho money bctn p:d to
one tnati. J. V. ISreniiaii, taMo II,
fin.RO; stablo D, .?ll.f.l; Mdtou J.
McGuirc, drivers' roll, SlGftl; on
tho sweepers' roll in I lie fifth sec
tion, S11.51; V. 11. Michael, Hablo
H, flGT.O; stable 1), SII.B'J. The
uames of come perrons appftr with
difToicut addros9 us working in
half a tloMn diiretcnt capacities at
tho saui" time ntid drawing pay for
all.

Mr. Wahlc, who was seen in his
olllco in tho Steward building, read
tho report carefully, and said:
"From my knowledge I can say that
this is an exact copy of our prosout- -

tuent. Not a word is missing."
"Can you ay how it is that this

' roport has never come tolitfhtT"
"I catinot," said Mr. Wahlc. "I

know that I put it in Mayor Gilroy's
hands. What thou bccruio of it I

don't know."

FOREIGN SUBSIDES lCXAQOEn- -
ATED. 'I

Vessels Flyltig the American Flap;
Ont the Most Monoy for Carryinr;
Mrtil.

Wasiilvotox, D. C , Jan. 2 '"You I

ak mo what principle," Faid Dr.
poucral attorney for tho

rails-Atlanti- c steamship companies,
is underlying tho (,'rantinrr of sub--

smies oy tno Ubrman, froncu or

HiS'Siiacfferated. The Enclish Mcamshin
companies never yet received a titho
of tho bonus which is given to ships
fiyiug tho Amoricau Hag when carry-
ing tho United States mails. For
exam tile, tho North German Llovd
carried during thu Inst fiscal year in
round numbers 108,000,000 grains in
letters and 5G5.000.000 Krams in
prints, for which it received a com-- ,
penr-atio- of $159,000, whereas tLo
International Navigation Cotnpauy, '

with its two vessois, tho l'aris and
' Now York, llyiuj,' tho Amoricau flag,
carried 45,000,000 grams iu letters
and 100,000 grains iu prints for
which it received a compensation of
over $192,000. In addition thereto,;
vossols under American registry ro- - .

ceive $3 a mile for evory outward '

milo they travel. I romomber that
I made serious objections to Prince
Bismarck against tho hardships tin-- .
posod upon tho German Lloyd when
tho first subsidv tho Llovd over ro- -
ceivf'd for sondiug ships to Austra-
lia, China and Japan wore uegotiat- -
ed, when ho curtly replied to mo
that ouo need not nxpect in Ilorliu
what seemed so freely conceded iu
Washington."

The exposure to all sorts aud con- -
ditious of weathor I hat a lumberman
is called upon to enduro in tho
oamps ofton produces fovoro colds
which if not promptly checked, re-

sult in congestion or pneumonia.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, of
tho Fort Bragg Itcdwood Co., an
immenso institution at Fort Brag,
Cal., says thny Fell largo quantities
of Cbauiborlaiu's Cough Jtemedy at
tho company's store aud that ho has
himself used this remedy for a hovero
cold and obtained immediate relief,
This modioiue proveuts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia aud in- -

sures a prompt recovery. For sale
uy Henson, bmitn uo., Agents lor
1 10 Hawaiian Islands.

ANNUAL MEETING.

riMIi: ANNUAL MKETINU OP TH .
J. Members of the Pacific Clou will be
heldatthfl Chili on MONDAY, Kebruury
1th, at 7:30 o'clock v. u. Eltftlon of Ollf- -
eers and Ufiieral llublnesn. .Members un-ab- lu

to attend u ill plcitseurranKo for their
repredvnttitlou by i.roxy

J. M. MO.NSAUUAT,
Kecretary.

PaciQo Club, nouoltilu, Jan. 'M, W.
PJiO-a- t

nin

Fine

JTv'TM
OF

Eiist'lc, Piano

id 0 A T Til

tin I MHO OAJUJLJ

FANOY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Lampn,
K'oc i o; Clmh'ri, Pdiicy Tublcs.

Unibrcllii Stauds, Mus'c Rucks.

Koynl Wtirce-tu- r, C rown Derby,
Satiima, Haviland, CloiKonii",

Crosf-cn- t Ciiinu, Ktu., Kte.

Fancy Vafios, t.'nt G!as Decanters,
Uo-- f Bowls, Ttunblers,

"Winu Ctlas"e-5- , Etc , Etc".

FAITCT S3T70-S-:

Velvet Vi!o Centre Rug,
Japanese Rugs, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats m Large Variety.

SPECIAL !

A 1. AltOi: .18SOIIT.MKNT OK

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Gups and Saucers
T i lJr. bOI.I) blSQiA Oil IN SKTS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO "K RI.OSKD OUT UNUKK COST.

THEO. H. DOTES & CO.,
XuXaXTZEID.

(11 C7UUANU

toofier mi uedsr m udnihi Ory ul Fancy litis
jitlle' Wnret ot f very Alco, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Silk. Pajamas.
No. 1 Whits and Colored Mattings!

Best Black and (Jreen Chinese Tea. (Jrepc Shawls, Etc.

im Fit UnurnnKrd. Prices Moderate. -- Mk

r Mutual TeleiDlioiie S-4;- a
-- n

III M'H.IKk

CHA5. LLLiSTACh.
IMI'OHTKU AND DUALElt l.

liHOGEKIEb, PROVISIONS, FLOOR and FEED.

Kresb CBlllornla Boll Batter and Island Bntttv
0T ALWAYS ON HAND J&

am iinuati Hftceiibti o; Ever; sTeamer (roio Sail Frdnciscb

MT All OiUttr luthfiilly nttxnd fi Ratiifartlnti imririwl IHn.i Ortters
citnd und pnskd with carf

Lincoln Buxji, Kino Stukki, Bwt. Four anu Alakka arutms.

itll CKt.RI'HnNKH tV

-- f ti tW

( SIT

SATIBrAUTlMh UubTB
AND HTKKRTH.

LKW1& CO..
Ill h'OKT rtTKWWT

iiiiporters. Wholesale i Heiail lirncers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
fresh Goods by Evory Calliornla 8toamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A SPECIAiyrV
i).ANi. Obukb3 j& VT SATihrAO-rio- Gcakamkku.

rti.MPHONJi w P. "'" '

H. K. MoJNTYUJi A: BKO..
IMrtlKTHU. MI nAIKW- - I"

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Nd OoodB Kicivml b Every Packet from the Eastern Suioa una Kurup"

HCrCSU . OALl PRODUCE BY - EVERY STEAM KU

Ml Oritur fNithfully attended to and Uoodi DrllvKr(i i n
of thf OltT KKKE.

'hUiWD OkDIBS SOLICITBB

AHT DOKNKH roitl

STKBK1

rtllX

KIN(

Solicited.

KORN1A

Pert



ti

j., (FT TiJH",---
-, 9
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RESTORED TO HEALTH
IIV Till; t"HK OK

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
BtM. M. A. dimming, nf Ynrrmllle,

Vlclurlii, Australia, mi)l
"About a )car !K ' '""' scvcro attack

of Influents, which left mo ery weak, with-

out energy, nppctllo, or intcrvit In life. Ob-

taining Utile or mi relief from doctors, or
from the, many remedies recommended to me,
1 finally tried Ajer's Harsaparlll.i.nnd from
that time, I began to pain health aud strength.

vt 'jta 2kI

I continued tho treatment until fully recov-
ered, and now have very great pleasure In
telling my frlcndi of tho merits of A)er's

ami tho happy results of in uh. 1

consider It tho best blood-purlflc- r known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured oth ors, will euro you.
Mailolijrllr.J C Ayrr A Co.,Uitll,Jtail.,U.SJV.

Hollistor Drug Co., L'd.,
Solo Aitetts for tho of Hnwull.

Real Esiato and Loans

Tho enlargement of tlio LOAN .Market
so us to cowrthe Aunts niiil neccsMiies of
the lurge nuinbur of honorable people who
arc liui uwuers of unincumbered Heal
Kstato vvuioueof the most necessary Inuo-vutio-

of tu'-fii- t uur. To many It has
meant relief fium prelln; flu lit 4 tit thu
very lima when most essential. Whin
properly and honorably conducted this
iHlsineM I1 of iiully gieat Importance
nml value to tho iiouiiiiunit) at ilullding
anil 1.IUU buvu proved them-
selves In he.

Tiie iiuwdiiiiu Idvesiuieui Go.

Makes u tpuiully of Negotiating and Pro-
curing Iajiius for I lor row era who uro tin-nb- lo

to discount their Notts ut the Hanks
uud who do not euro to ob.Igalo tliem-s-ulv-

to (oliiii frienil or acquaintance by
asking lii3vuUrM'iiitnis to llieir Not-- .

This 1.'oiiijii will iiiuko Loans upon
llotlsuhold Furniture, t'uilios, Organs,
ilori-cs-, Mule, Wugous, Carriages uud
1'ersonul jrupny wi.hout removing the
Property from tho borrower's possttftdoii,
und ull busiuuss will b iMiiilucuil on a
STRICTLY OJNFlliLrTt.iL RAnlS.

Tee ilawuiiaa (uvuitinsiit ui.,
General Real Estate Agents,

I j Mid 13 KMirmu ami Sir.rti,
(N. nr J t U.Iil-- )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639,

)

jj ; w v

t roji s.

Wliolesale- -

illii -

Japaiiesrj-.'iioodsi- i

it ttoa Cotton Ofcss Gooab,

.til. . . tiu ttu.

Silk, Linen .'iiiil tape Shift
! OMHl.KlK h'JOCK

W:o iy YmuHtoyn of Y"i'Iirtin.
iir" Whunjou are In neml ol any line

Of JrtJHIItse Goods, give Ut f-- ivtll n,l
tvi. jnlnir nil around town

IT053IA.lSr(
a OV3 ror. Ot noai Cuntsu Ilouut

B"bTB'"3?'o.I.ox":"'rEU"07- -

FoisroijUTu
Oixrriage Manufactory

t'JS .t 130 FOKT STItKET.

Carriage Builder
A.ND llEPAIUKIt.

Blacksmithing fthjl&n.
Orders from the other Islands lu

Building, Trhnmlnn, Palnllug, Etc., Uto.,

Promptly Attended to.

"W. V. WRIGHT, PltOP.
(Sncccs9or to G. West.)

-
-- - Tnwy'WwyMy '""

WlWer's Steamship Co.

HME TABLE
V. L. WIGHT, Pre. 8 11 ROSE, Bee.

Cajt. J. A KING, Port Supt.

Stiur. KINAD
titiARKi!. CcxnanrtM

W.h itntt Honolulu nt 2 r m. tonat'tif! 4t
l.alivna, Manlaa Bay ami Mnkt-n- tbe
Mtmi dey; Muliukntia KawaibMi niul

the tollnwlnt: Ay 'trrlvtnp it
H'1" i!ef.a ve evening

--

icwti Hoviirit; j a iir.tvr.s Honolulu.
Tup ij&y . Jut L"J Tifsdny. .Fob. 5
V iila . . .Ftb. H . .Feb. 15
'Hominy . ..I'Vi Ml Tuesaay . Feb. SO

Friday.. . Mfr. I Krsdoy . ...Mar.
1'itesiiay . .IUr. t". Tiimoay . ....Mar. 10
FrHey..., . Mr. 2J Ki Itl.y . ..Mtr. 2
Trciiity . .April 'i Tuesday. ..April 11

Krlilnv.. April 12 Friday... ..Ap'lllD
Tuesday . April 'J Tuesday . .April UJ
Knday... May 3 Friday, . May 10

Tneiday . May 1 1 Tuesday. . . May 21
Frldav. .MiiylM Friday. . .AlnyHl
Tuculay. .Juno i Tuesday . June M

Friday Juno U Friday . Juno 21
Tdosdiiy . Juno 2.) Tuo-dny.- . . July 2
''rldsy... , July 6 Friday .. .. July 12
Tnes.lin , July 1(1 Tuesday. Jilly2J
t rldity . ..July 20 Friday.. ...Auk. 2
Tuesday.. .AUK, (I Tt esifay .,. Auk. 13
Friday. . . Aug. 1(1 Friday. . . . .Aim. 2t
lueiday. A"B litesday.. Bopt. 3
Frl my . . Sep'. ()i Krlilnv l.'l
Titesimy. . Sent. 17 mesiiiy Sep', 21
Friday.. . ..Kent. 27 Frllay . . .UO . 4
TupsUay .. ,...uct. n tittsday. ...Oct. 15
Friday ... Oo .10 Friday .. ...0. t.2
Tncsoay . ...Oct. 2J TiHsdity. ..Nov. 5
Friday. ...Nov. a Friday... ..No. 15
Tuesdry.. . .Nov. 1!) Tilftdav ..Nov. Hi
rnuay inov. sj riiuay . Dec. (i
Tiifnilay . Dec, 10 Tuef 11117 . IK'C 17

Friday Dec. 1(1 Friday. . . .Dec. 27

Reluming, will leave Hllo nt 1 o'clock
I'. M., tOUCIItllK Ut i.rtllpulKM'llOP, Maltu- -
icons and Kawalliue t.r.ine day; Mnkena,
Mnahieii liny nn I the following
'tiv; arrlviuKut Honolulu the afternoons
of TiKsdaj s and Fridays

iff" iNo Frlim iil i' ricIVHd f(r
a nfir 00 .Inv of K.'illlm:

Stmi-- . GlIZuDINB,
:ir!ER0I'. CoinnjtDder

11. lur ifolnti'.lii rueiMnjs nt . y...
tviPli'u;; Ut Killlili Hhi. HtuTl'M inil
Kipiliutu, JlBif. i!etat-nlii- j rrivc t

tli.u.ri ll, MltidCV liiiv tilius
WillcslI nt Null K upi, 01 ieoiil tilp

of u'ti.h mouth.
yitT "( frelpht iii mwmii ttr

l ( f ill. .V 'lj M'ii(
This Company vlll reserves tho right to

iiiuko ot'iiuei 111 thu tlnioof departutu and
arrlvnl of us steumers without notleonnd
11 will not ho responsible fur any c.nae- -
ijueuces arUlug

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It fas been landed.

I.lvo Srock only 11 1 owner's risk.
This Company w III not bo reix)iixlblo for

Moi.ey or Valuables of patsciigers tiulcss
placed In the earn of Parser.

I'bss-eiikcr- nr- - reuuested to jiurchase
tickets b foroxmbarklng. Those failing to
do so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e par veil'.

3STOTIOES!
TV- -

ZTA
!.

rpHKSTKA.MKK"KIHALANI," LANK,
X Coinmandfr vl 1 loavo Honolulu as
follows: Tuesday, Jan. 22d, Friday, Feb.
1st. Tuesday, Feb. 12th, at 2 r. m. for I.a--
lialua, Jlnlmkoiia, l.aupahoehoe. llouo-hlti-

lluknlau, llouomti, Pohukumana
and JI lo Ketnrnlng leaves Hllo at 0 r. m,
Monday, Jan. Mth, Thurnlay, Feb. 7th,
Monday, Feb. 18th, calling at Laupahoe- -
hoe sauinray. !,envcsMahukonaat7A.M.
1 ucsday, Jan. 29th, Friday, Feb. 8th, Tues- -

day, l'Vb leth, calling at l.ahalna same
day, arriving at Honolula sanio night.

WILDKU'S 8TKAM3HIP CO., U'i.
1210-t- il

4 --HC BOTH TKLEPHONKH r M

iiiSTACEtVCO.

COAL
ii. t in. U in any quantity twin

hne to a Ion.

CHARCOAL
from our but; to tiy uunntut

FIREWOOD
lit u lenijthb and tinned or Spin

from s bag to any quantity; alio

WHITE & BLACK SAN I)

California Fruit Market
Comer King and Alakea Sts.

1

l
By Every Steumer from San

ranclsco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator Cocktails I

' Bauor Brunnon I

Frodorickaburg Boor I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Dest Quality.

Houtliwest Corupr King &Naoanu Sta.

steamer Kiba-an- i Wrecked.

There Is a report hy tbe W. G.

Hall that Wilder's steamer Kibalani
Las been wrocked at Ilakalau. Part
of tho crew arrived by tho Hall.
Captain Laao is tho master.

Educational Troat.
A rare educational treat is oflorod

at tho tnootinir of tho Teachers' As-

sociation on Tuesday oveuiup; next.
Prof Brown of tho Uuiversity of
California, eminent in tho sciouco of
pedagogy, will deliver tho principal
address. Besides addresses by local
educationists, thero will bo musical
selections by popular performers.

M.A.JS.l'l'TXf: KEW.
A.rriiils.

FaiiiAV, Feb. 1.

llrlt schooner Norma, Eweiituu, from Clax- -
ton. II. C

llr bk Velocity, Martin, from Hongkong
Stmr .Tames Makco from Kauai
8tmr Knala from Kahuku
Stmr Keanhoti from Makawoll
9tmr W G Hall from Hawaii and Mnul

-
rovHtu:o

Fntnw, Feb. 1.

Stmr Jiimrs Makco for Knpaa at I p in
fcitmr Kuala for Kahuku

Shippln Nr.tn

The schoMior Norma was reported 15
miles fii'tithcast at 8 a 111

The llritlsh schooner Norma, Captain
fiwun-'on- , arrived this morning, 5l dais
from C'laxton, 11, U. KxiHirlenccd rough
weather and head nrli'ds all lir way. blie
brought a cargo of '.78 barrels of salmon
for the or.'tier of tbo schooner, Captain
Walker.

The R. P. Australia, Captain HomlloU",
took Wenesday fwr Han FranrUru the fol-- b

wIiil' domestic ca'i;o, valued at ?U7,(j:tO:
12,73 bags sugar. V G.I win ,t Co.; bOU

bags rice, M. S. (Irlnliaum A Co.; 1200 bag
do , and (O bacs coll'ee, M. Phillip A Co.:
Iu0 bags rlca llviinn tiros ; 5 boxes bct'i
leuves, rilng Kc; 1:1 bunches bananas, ('
A. Pestano, 1' 0 bituclivs 1I0 , 1 boxes pines,
(t. I.ycurgus; ll.'l Imnllfs green hides,
MeChciney t Sons; A boxc betel leavoj
and 1 In . pines, (Juung Wall Uli .V Co.; 73 '

uunciins tMiiunas, 1 dux junes, oam wo;
521 bundles green hides, 10 lulls sheep
skins, G. J. Waller; 1121 bunches bananas,
Y. I.uni Mng; lS'llmuubesbiipanas, Wright
A Wllllard, 177 bundle- - hiiimn. T. S.
Young; i700 bunches do , Campbell, Mar-sha- ll

.v Co.; 10 hoNcs vegctublo-- , J. J.
Williams

TO LET

Cottace, all modern !
Imp'ovunicnts, with Stable, KtHtT-Ha-

nid Servants' itoom hii?l
on liremlsp.i. on Klnau street, one block
from horse-car- s. panlcuMrs apply to

N. 8. SAOHif.
12.VJtf 52d tort street.

I

F0H SALE CHEAP

ASUKHY Kepalr.
IN VERY

Also ie!a few Drakes both New
and Seo Amiiv to

W. W. WrtlQHT.
ll!7-t- f Hnnnliilu Carrlagu M'f'y.

OFFICE KOn KENT,

OF THE1OHTION occupied by
H. K. Walker, Merchant
street 1217-t- f

TO IET
!

COTTAGE CONTAIN-in- gA Six ltooms und
llnth, situated on Ntltinmt
street. Enquire noxt door
at IK'J Nuuanii street. 12H-l-

ItOOMa AND BOARD

111 IMS a:ii IIIIAlMI . .
LV for a tow Demons can bu njti:'l.' . S
I. ...I nl TI....I.....I .... .!. K47irM
klkl beach. WiM.4

W. 8. IJAUTI.BTT,
U75-- tf LJrj5lrV

FOll LEASE.

rpHOSE DESIUA1II.E
X protuleei situtoou thoim'w(astride of thu old Maklkij
tilKVi?roillld. forniprlv neon. I
tiled bv A. Ourteuberi'. Esii. The build
ings arc modern uud commodious and tho
spacious grounds uro laid out lu fruit and
ornamental t'ees. Easy terms to desira-
ble tenant. For further particulars plaso
apply to UKUCK OAKTWKIGHr.

122S-t- f

ADMINISIBATOU'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RE-J- L

reived Letters of Adiul'ilstrallon of
the Kitatf of ilenrl G. McOrew, hereby
makes demand upon all persons having
property belonging to ta d Estate in de--
llvor saiuo to him. Notlco is also hereby
given to all creditors of the deceased to
preieut tlmlr claims duly authontlcatd
within tlx months from this date.

J. O. CARTER,
Administrator, 208 Merchant street.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, lbUl. 1215-l-

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

SI KIHG SI.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND -
NAVY CGfJTH&C'fUas

G. J. Waller. Mona(r.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

ii in.- - im, l.nip, runultiK in coiiureuiiii 'lt, .u

(JANAD.IAN PACIFIC JRAILWAY
ll.'l. hi, Vnunoiiver. II (., and Hydney, N. H. W., and ealllut at Vintorta. 11. O.,

Honolulu and Suva (FIJI).

A.PLBS 1DUH5 .A.T HiOT&Ol-.TJlT-J
n ir Hlxnit tb- - i1atiK below slnt-- vit

From ayduy nuO Suva, for Victoria
and Viinvouvor, B. O.s

Stnir"WAItUIMOO" February 1

March 1

Stmr ' WAIIKIMOO" April 1

vnruagb Tickets Uinni iirmi Houolnlo

'VIl'tUT l!lb rii"iKIir.B AOKMM

L. McNICOLl,, Montreal, Canada
ltODKKT KRltll, Winnipeg, Canoili.
M. M. BTKKN, Ban FrancPsco, Cal.
(. McL. J1HOWN, Vancouver, It. C.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

ausiraliaii Mail Sciviik-- .

r"(ir Smx Franriwuo .

' . .nmw ami Kino Al BleW

,l -MARIPOSA
' ' vsutuc hteuluslllp CompBii h ill

iiiir nt Uonolalii from ydlley ntnl Aoei-,1- 1.... 11, Shiiii

February 7th
. i rtili .live fur tin, ulmve li(l w itn

and PniiMrttigeraonurnrm'it that ilnte.

for ilyauuy acri Auuldaud:
I 'ih Si" nti.t Fill- - A. Utvm sJtuiMiisiiii

" ALAMEDA "
;i iuv Uci-iu- r bUuiiucip Cuiuiianj Kill

l. huh at tlniiiil'i n f'oin Smo Hr.inrlm-- o.

on O' hnrii

February 14th,
a v. , urt prompt .H'lpHiuu mth).. aim fHK..rik;i'rh for lb aihiv

I r iiiii:irigun.1 are now .rtril ui

frIKUUGH TICKK13 TO ALL POINTS

IN TUB UNITED 3TATSS

irnf or farther partiuuiars rnniuijKrelght or 1'Bhir.Ko apply to

WM. 0. 1RVIN k CO., Ltd.,

Oeaerat Apanta.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Tettoie
LOCAL LINK

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Hor.ululi sno Ijouomui
front B. F for H. F.

Feb. 18 Feh. in
Match 18 March 20
Aprils April 13
Mat 1) Mav8
Muy.T Janell
Iutio21 Juno 24
July 15 July 20
Aug. 0 Aug. 14
Sept 2 Sept.7
Sept. 80 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 2
Nov. 15 Nov.2H

THROUGH ulNE
From San Francisri I'rom Sydney loi

for Sydney. rtan Fraueiscn

di rive Honolulu Unv Hunoluti.

ALAMEDA .Feb. 14 MARIPOSA.. Feb. 7
MARlPOSA.Mar.il) ARAWA ....Mar. 7
ARAWA....Atr. 11 ALAMEDA Apr. 4
ALAMEDA.. May U MARIPOSA May 2
MARIPOSA .luneOl ARAWA. ...Ma3'l
ARAWA July 4 I ALAMEDA June 27
ALAMEDA.. Aug. 1 MAUI P03A. July 25
MARIPOSA.Aug.2!l ARAWA . . . .Aug. 22
ARAWA. ...Bept. 20 I ALAMEDA.8ept. 19
ALAMEDA. .Oot, M I MARIPOSA .Ont.17

&fyt0
General Business Agent

Writer, Collector and Copyist.

UOUSKS - AXI) - ItOOMS

Leased and Rented,

A Thorough Kndwledge of Town, Country
and People,

lT.OMIHDi SATISt'AOTIOK TO I'ATItO.NS.

Ctt-- Olllco with A. P. Petmou, Kaolin-mau- u

street. 1207-l-

From Victoria nnd Vuucouvut, tt O.,
for Suva and Gydney;

Sttnr " WAKKIMOO" February 21
Htmr"MIOWEItA" March 24

" April 21

to Canada, Dnltod States 4nd Cnropa,

For Freight and Passage und all
Wpueral Infoniiatlnn, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agents fur the Jlnunlian Iilaiuli.

Pacific Mail S.S. Cor
'

rt YUEUHAUA aud QUMUKUNQ. .

dtrniuvra ol the uDuVm tHjaipaulcs till
.i.u at lloiiuinlu on their vuy to the snnve
ints on v. nihiiit th I'lllnwliu datPM.

February II), 18D.1
Jiinr 'MIMA".... April J. IMVt

StiiifiOi'TIO" April .10, 1805

Juno I, lb'J3
Stmr"COPnC" July 10, l&'U
bttnr'CITY OF PEKING". ........

Aimastlu, ih(),
(stmr "lOPTIO '....Sriitciiibijr 111, 1MO
Stmr "CHINA' llctwOer 2,,1 t5
Sinir "COPTIC" November 23, 18DJ
Stmr "CITY OF PEKl-Ni.- "

DeceniDur 2i, ls'Xi
- v

fur $ht Fa&NLIr.Cu
--(.uuien or me httott Uiiupnlu will

m, tt Honolulu on itmir w.y from Honv- -,
Hcn,tBtii Yokohama to the abovxtortou

' Mhniii "i- - tolloninc datm-- :

Stmr 'GAEI.K'".... February 10, 1695
titmr "PERU" . . . Marofi 2!) 1885
Htmr 'iHKIJI"1 Atirll2.lWi1
Stmr' CHINA" May 20, 1893
btmr COPTIC" June 17 ltJO
btmr"CITi OF PEKING"

Jtt'y 17, lS'tf
Stmr"DEI.GIC" Augustd it'X,
btmr "UITY OF RIO nt: J aMKIKO"

Septenibor 0, lS'.ti '
Stmr ''CHINA" October 0, INXi
btmr "COITIO" November 0, Ib'JS
Stmr "01TY OF PEKING" .'...

December (J, liMStmr "COcTIC" January 15, lb'W
Stiur "CHINA" February 21, lbtW

B4TKS OP PASSAGE AHS A3 FOLLOWS:

TO TOiO ro iioHo- -

at.UK. KOUO.

Uaoiu.. t.Vl tl7S 00
Cabin, round trip t

months J2s it iki 30
Cabin, round trip I

months sib 25
European Steerage Of nxioo

,lr' Pacsengers l'uyiug lull lata wtll be
allowed 10 percent off return far If mtnrn-- I
tin within twelve months

For Frelgtit and Pkim; appiy ui

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
2rJ7tl Agenti.

L. B. KERR'S

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF . .

Fine Suitings,
Elegant Patterns,

and Latest Styles.

THESE GOODS WILL BE SOLD IN
ANY QUANTITY FKOM A

100 Yards Down to Enough
to Make a Single Snlt!

- AND AT -
Hard Times Prices!
L. B. KERR, - Importer,

QUEEN BTKEET.

II. JAOUEN,
PitACTroAL Gux Maker.

Will do uny kind. of Roptirlng to Fire-
arms, also Drowning und llltteliig. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Union street, nearly
opposite No. 2 Fire Engine Statlou.

12J'Mf

,


